
Hi Everyone,

Well guys, summer is about over.  Where 
did it go?  It went by too fast for me.

    We had a good turnout at last month’s 
club meeting. We discussed changing 
one by-law and adding a new one. We 
will be voting on these two matters at our 
club meeting this month. Please try to 
attend this meeting as it is important!

       Also, at this meeting, I will need three 
volunteers to form a Nominat ing 
Committee.   If you want to help, let me 
know at the meeting.

       We had a great time at the Hot El 
Camino Cruise Nite. I would like to thank 
Richard, Ron, and Chuck for doing the 
bbq'ing and Jon for his Famous French 
Fries!

Also, thank you to the ladies who helped 
serve the great food, and to those that 
brought food. Debbie says "Thank You" to 
Brian and Becky for inviting her to cruise 
with them in their cool Camero!

It's almost time for the Gateway to the 
Gold Tour. The dates are September 
25-27.

I can hardly wait to see where we are 
going.

          In October we have the trip to the 
Murphy Auto Museum in Oxnard, which 
sounds like it will be a whole lot of fun!

       Check out these events on our club 
website.

The only other thing to remind you of is 
that e lect ions of officers is fast 
approaching. If you want to help out the 
club, please run for an office.

Thanks!

Respectfully, your President

Rick Gilbert       rickgilbert63@yahoo.com
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September Birthdays

Sept.  8            John Gannon

Sept.   15         Becky Reif

Sept.   22         Larry Rabellino

Sept.    26        Richard Reif

Sept.   28         Yvonne Foltz

Sept.   29         Mary Rolandi

Sept.   30         Jerry Lopez

September Anniversaries

Sept.   15    Dick & Jerry Hart

Sept.    21   Dave & Yvonne Foltz

Sept.    23   Dave Yarnold & Barbara Turk

Debbie Gilbert 
debbiegilbert55@yahoo.com
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Slo vettes monthly meeting
August 15, 2015 

Margie’s Diner, San Luis Obispo 

SLO Vettes President Rick Gilbert called 
the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.  
Treasurer Jan Dallons was absent, all 
other Board members were present.  The 
Events Chair remains vacant. 

Membership:  VP Brian Cyester reported 
that the Club has 55 paid members.  He 
introduced three sets of guests, Tom & 
Gale Reilly, who were at the July meeting 
and who plan to join the Club, Derek 
Pollington, who was invited by Dick Hart, 
and Mike & Joanne Nemick. 

Minutes:  Secretary Russ Surber read 
the July minutes.  Dan Miroballi moved to 
accept the minutes as read and Carlos 
Vivas seconded the motion, which 
passed on a unanimous voice vote. 

Treasurer’s Report:  In the Treasurer’s 
absence Club Newsletter Publisher and 
Webmaster Jon Dallons reported that the 
Club’s income for the preceding month 
was $32.00 and its expenses $237.06, 
leaving a balance for the month of            
-$205.06.  Sherry Vivas moved to accept 
the report as read and Denise Surber 
seconded the motion, which carried by a 
unanimous voice vote. 

Events:  President Rick reminded the 
group that the Club still needs someone 
to take the Events Chair seat on the 
Board for the remainder of the term.  The 
silence was thundering!  VP Brian 
reviewed the remaining events for 2015: 

• Hot El Camino Nites Cruz – 
Friday August 21 – Reminded 
members to arrive at 5:30 PM.  
There will be no parking until that 
time and the streets close at 6:00 
PM.  Jon Dallons said that Jan was 
looking for two more volunteers, 
one to make a salad and one to 
make a dessert.  Debbie Hoover 
stepped forward for the salad and 
Linda Lazzaroni did the same for 
dessert.  Jon will be making his 
fries! 

• The Discovery Bay Corvette 
Club Event the Club had been 
invited to participate in on Labor 
Day has been cancelled. 

• Gateway to Gold Run September 
25-27 – Jon Dallons said 11 cars 
have paid their fees, leaving four 
slots left.  Anyone interested needs 
to contact Jon & Jan Dallons or 
Russ & Denise Surber now!  Jon 
also commended the bravery of all 
those who had paid their fees 
without knowing where they were 
going! 

• Murphy’s Automobile Museum - 
October 24-25 – At Rex Ott’s 
suggestion VP Brian has put 
together a one or two day run to 
Oxnard to visit Murphy’s Auto 
Museum.  Rooms have been set 
aside at $139/night (for $10 more 
you can have a view) at the 
Ventura Holiday Inn Express for 
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those who wish to spend the night.  
Dinner, at a cost of $40/person, will 
be at “The Creek,” a venue Brian 
promises will leave all participants 
exhausted with joy, especially if 
you dance on the tables.  If you 
prefer a one-day adventure, entry 
to the Museum is $9.00/person. 

• The Toy Run, November 15 – The 
event will take place at the Paso 
Robles Plymouth Congregational 
Church as it did last year.  Once 
again, the Vivas have invited all 
participants to join them at their 
Nipomo Mesa home after the event 
for a BBQ.  VP Brian said that Club 
members will help with set-up and 
tear-down. 

• Christmas Party, December 5 – 
We will return to the San Simeon 
Lodge as in years past.  Brian is 
working with Darlena VanTassel on 
details and more information will 
be forthcoming as December 
approaches. 

• Finally, Brian noted Club members 
have been invited to participate in 
the Cars for Christ Car Show to be 
held in Santa Maria, October 3.  
Anyone interested should contact 
Brian for details. 

Webpage/Newsletter:  Webmaster and 
Newsletter publisher Jon Dallons 
reported that the website is up and 
running.  He made hard copies of the 
Newsletter available to our guests and 
members. 

Merchandize:  Merchandize Chair Becky 
Cyester had a collection of items for sale.  
Members may visit the Miracle 
Embroidery website at and look at what is 

available.  If someone wants something 
they should give the item number to 
Becky who will place the order.  The 
website address is http://
www.miracleembroidery.com/ 

Sunshine:  In Sunshine Chair Debbie 
Gilbert’s absence President Rick 
announced August birthdays and 
anniversaries. 

Club Business:   

By Law Amendments:  President 
Rick said that the board was 
putting forward two amendments 
to the club’s By Laws, one that 
would place a three-year term limit 
on office holders and one that 
would create a new position on the 
board, a non-voting Member-at-
Large who would attend meetings 
and be ready to assume the duties 
of any club position that should 
become vacant (with the exception 
of the presidency) during the 
board’s term.  Draft language was 
handed out.  Rick asked members 
to consider the two proposals and 
that a vote would be taken on each 
at the September meeting.  Don 
Allen asked for clarification about 
the Member-at-Large’s role in 
board meetings, specifically, would 
the Member-a-Large be allowed to 
participate in the board’s 
discussion.  Rick said he would 
and Secretary Russ said he would 
amend the draft language to make 
that point clear.  Chris Petrush said 
he thought the Member-at-Large 
should have a vote because he 
could serve as a tie-breaker.  
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President Rich said “that was the 
role of the president on a five-
person board and an additional 
vote could lead to unresolvable 
ties.” 

Question Regarding Day of 
Monthly Meeting:  Linda 
Lazzaroni asked if it might be 
possible to change the day of the 
meeting, given the heavy traffic on 
Friday afternoons.  Brian said that 
different days and times had been 
tried in the past without success.  
Rick asked the Secretary to poll 
the members on the matter by 
email. 

50/50 Drawing:  Under the watchful eye 
of Rex Ott, filling in for the absent Jan 
Dallons, 50/50 tickets were sold.  After 
some confusion over the amount 
collected, and after $75.00 fell out of 
Rex’s sock, he announced the drawing 
took in $95.  Vivian Miroballi’s ticket was 
fished from the bag by our guest Derek 
Pollington and she took home $47.50, 
with the same amount going into the 
Club’s Christmas Fund. 

With that, President Gilbert brought the 
gavel down and adjourned the meeting at 
7:12 PM. 

Respectfully Submitted, Russ Surber,  

Secretary  rdsurber@charter.net  
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IF YOU THINK YOU WANT TO GO, IT’S BASICALLY 
NOW OR NEVER.  WE WILL BE RELEASING ANY 
EXTRA ROOMS THAT WE RESERVED.  YOU NEED TO 
CALL US NOW IF YOU WANT TO ATTEND.

CALL THE DALLONS 238-2338 OR THE SURBER’S 238-3150
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